
Minister Backs Push for
Community ArchaeologY
An international gathering of
archaeologists joined pol i t ic ians
and communitY activists recentlY
at a conference at the UniversitY
in a bid to urge the Public to get
involved in archaeologY.
Organlsed by the Field Archaeology Centre and

other archaeo og sts from the School ofArts'
Histories and Cultures, the event included
contr ibutions from schoo chi ldren, governrnent

minister David Lammy and leading archaeo oglsts.

The conference, cal led Archaeology for Al l ' ,  also

featured the'Dlg Manchester '  project, run lolnt ly
by the University and Manchester City Corrn. iL

other contr ibi.r tors inc uded lul ian Richa rd5 Trom

BBC's'Meet the Ancestors'and schoo chi dren from

Ljtt lemoss High School for Boys in Tameside,
Greater Manchester.

lanet Tatlock, Widening Part iclpation Manager for

the Unlversity 's Fa cLl l ty of Humanit ies, sa id, "The

Archaeology for Al l '  conference demonstrated the

Un versity 's commitment to becomlng the most

accessible research intensive universlty ln the

region. To demonstrate this, a grou p fror
Lit t lemoss H gh Schoolfor Boys that had been

.working wlth the Faculty of Humanlt ies Wldenlng

Part icipation Team and sorne archaeo ogy post

graduates presented at the conference.

"The students from Lit t  eTnoss had undertaken a

serles of workshops and presented short papers on

the impact that studylng archeeoJogy
had  rnade  on  t hem lnd l v  dua l y  and  as  a
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learnlng conrmunlty. Thls is part of a FacLl l ty

inlt iat ive to lnclude a wldening part icipatlon
strand at conferences at the U niverslty so that

local students experience and benefl t  frorn the

excel ence of research at Manchester ' ' 'she added.

The Manchester Museum was also invo ved in the

conference. l ts Discovery Centre held interactlve

archaeologlcal act ivi t ies aird showed exhibit ions of

work by oca archaeology soclet es St Alden s RC

Primary School, Northern Moor, took part rn two

dlgs at Northenden Corn Mi las part ofthe Di8

Manchester Project. Worklng with Clare Pye at the

Museu ta, they de ivered a confelence presentatlon

based on thelr rnemories ofthe dig,

demonstrat ing how work on an excavation can be

el..bedded lnto work within schoo

Dav id  Lammy MP,who  sCu l t u re  M in i s te t sa id : "1
hope thls conference wil  dernonstrate that
archaeology rea ly can be for al EaclTnew
archaeological discovery adds another piece to

that j  gsaw of under5tandlng of oL-lrselves as a

constant y changlng lsland, and how that is and

has interacted with the rest ofthe world l t  s about

understa nding the sto ry of who we were, who we

are now and who we want to be n the future

Norman Redhead is based at the Un versitys
archaeological un t and ls also Asslstant County

Archaeologlst.  He said:"The Llniversity oT

Manchester is one ofthe nationa eaders ln taking

the idea of community archaeology forward
Professional archaeologlsts from the unlt have

developed the special ski l  s needed to rLln complex

comrnunity excavatlons and provide trainlng, in

tand-.m with local people and organ sations The
'Dig Manchestef project ha5 been part lcularly

successfu I beinB socla ly nc usLVe, engaglng

w th disadvantaged groups and lndlviduals who

rnight not normally consider taking part in such

an act v tY

"The University a lso has a stronB commitment to

widening part icipation and we hope that some of

the thousands of chi ldren and adults taking part

in s!f frmer dlgs in the Manchester area wll l  aspire

to study at the University. Community archaeology

mr le  peop l c  t n  t  aoou l  r he  l r \ c '  o r  ' hP r r

ancestors whllst provldlng a sense of place and

belonging The digs provide a vibrant atmosphere
for social interaction between people ofdif ferent

rge  rno  od .  tB Io  .  o -  and  d  re r l  ' n se  o f

cofamunlty pr de deve ops he added

nvolvement with the Me lor dig ls just one

example ofthe Archaeological Unjt 's work ln the

communlty. Over the ten years this project has

been runn ng, a previously unsuspected lron Age

hil  fort has been dlscovered, including round

houses and a deep defensive ditch, as we I as

remain5 of preh storic f ! int tools, Rornan

sett lement and a medieval t imber hal The

Un versity of Manchester Archaeological U nit ,  who

have trained local volunteers in archaeologlcal

ski l ls, have suppofted a bld by the Mellor
ArchaeologicalTrust to gain a sub5tantla grant

from the Her tage Lottery Fund to ca rry on the

project. And the great news is that the Trust has
just r-"ce ved a grant of f455,ooo to carry on l ts

work at the excavatlon site and to broaden the

project to research the history, buj ldings, and

archaeo ogy across the whoL-a of MelLor narish


